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"The Queen of Table Waters"

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Abandoned, Say Xnaband John Jack-o- n

ha filed, suit for divorce from Emma
Jackson, allrgina. he nn abandoned him.

Park Board Friday Moraine The Board
of Park Commissioner will holV a meet- -
Ins; Friday mornlrts; at 10 o'clock. Routlns
matter only are a? hedultd.

Xoata of Boss at lark This Is the
month of rost at Han.icom park and the
vaietls at that place are nHC In their
fullest bloom with th exception of tha
Crimson Ramblnrff, which will be at their
bfst after next week.

To Ixsjnlna Kaarsay' Post Office Hits
l ulled State District Attorney Ooas has

one to Kearney to examine the title to
ti e nw site for the Kearney postofflca and
will hava to pass on the Kama before the

purchase prlca la paid by the trovern-Ui'n- t.

-

Little On X,al at Seat The Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jonea of
3724 North Twenty-eight- h street was burled
Tuesday morning-- In Forest Lawn cemetery.
The services were held In the undertaking
jiarlora of Grant Leslie. The child wsa
3 weeks old.

Ttom, Prls ln to Pulpit F R. (Kid)
Wedge,, formerly a well known Omaha
pugilist, who was converted last fall and
Is new attending the University of Ne-
braska will preach Sunday evening at the'Hecond Presbyterian church at Twenty-fourt- h

and Nicholas streets.
Pnneral of Dorothy Burns The funeral

of Dorothy Burns of 3024 Cass street, who
iled Monday morning, will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at o'clock from the resi
dence. Rev. F. U Loveland of the First
Methodist church will officiate and the

will be In Forest .Lawn.
Betreat of the Priests Retreat of the

Catholic priest of the diocese of Omaha
begirt Monday night at Crelghton unlver-alt- y.

Priests are present from all parts of
the diocese and will remain during the
week. The retreat this year Is In charge
of Bishop Carroll of Helena, Mont.

Choir Boys Break Camp "Camp Oer-Ing- ,"

the camp of the Episcopal choir boys
near I'lattsmouth, was broken Tuesday
morning and tha boys returned to their
'lomes at Omaha, South Omaha, Council
Bluffs and Columbus Severe rains fell
luring tho encampment, but the boys all
leclare the. outing "the best ever."

Teller Aaka Bew Trial for Drier John
"Yeisor, attorney for Lee Grler, filed a mo-
tion (or a new trial Tuesday afternoon.
The principal grounds urged are that tha
Court erred In overruling the defendant's
motion to quash the Information and the
demurrers to each count and that the evi-
dence and law do not sustain the verdict
of guilty. ;

Street Oar Company Wins The jury in
the suit of John Morton against the
Omaha & Council Blurts Street Railway

' Co. for $5.C00 damages, returned a verdict
for the defendant In Judge Doyle's court.
Morton Is a colored man and he claimed
Hie street car started suddenly as he was
getting off, throwing him to' the pavement
and crushing two of his fingers.

Grandpa nda.thJi.Pxlca .Tha ..grand-
father of Edna Burda has advanced the
money necesnary for hes- - transportation to
Chicago and she left tor that city Tues-
day. The money Vaa advanced through
the Associated Charities of the Windy

'It y and the secretary of the local asso-
ciation will see that the quondam chorus
girl Is started on her way.

Brunlng Has Barrow Escape Commis-
sioner Iii lining had a narrow escape from
serious Injury Monday afternoon. He had
climbed up on a ladder to repair hia barn,
when the ladder broke and he was thrown

the several rounds
of tha ladder a he went. Luckily he landed
on hi feet and the only Injuries he suffered
were a number of scratches on on sldt of
hi fare.

Woman Easy ofBeaob Inex Curtis, a
resident of the Third ward, attempted sui-
cide at t o'clock Tuesday morning with car-
bolic acid. Her home, lot South Eleventh
treet, I directly across the street from

tho police station, and the surgeon were
able to reach her as soon as the alarm was
given. Doctors Amout and Fltsglbbons
saved her life and expect hfr to recover
soon from Injuries.

Toarist Sat and Bun Away Chart)
Martin, evidently a wanderer on the face
of tli earth, aa he gave no address, went
Into a Douglas street restaurant Monday
evening and. aftr eating a good aupper.
took to hia heels, wtth a waiter after him.
Officers Lahey and Duvl stopped tho race
and took the man to the station, but ho
waa dlschmged this morning, a the pro-
prietors of the restaurant would not appear
igalnst him.

Worker Btill on Band Appllcanta for
permit to work during vacation (till fill
th office of the superintendent of schools.
Monday afternoon tho office ran oat of
th ammaric of the law which are at-

tached Jo , each certificate Issued by th
superintendent and at that time work was
suspended until more could b received
from Lincoln. Tuesday morning a larc
lot waa on hand. Appiu anis wer given ,

statement showing their age and school
attendance.

Wife, Pays the Pin "Woman, woman,
lovely woman," said Police Judge Crawford
Tuesday morning, when Den Benson, an
old offender, was sentenced to pay n fine of
$1 and costs and Immediately asked permis-
sion to telephone to Jits wife. "She Is a
Jung-sufferi- creature In this cas," said
Judge Crawford, "for she ha to pay her
husband' fine whenever he. get drunk."
Secure In the knowledge that hi better
half would provide for him, Benson was

about his punishment.v

rt KobsiM
Holme,

Plead Wot amity William H.
th attorney charged with em

lulling $TSf belonging ' to hi client. Jo- -

srph Swenck. .wa arraigned before Judge
Troup Tuesday morning and entered a
plea of not guilty. Th case wa set tor
trial Thursday morning over th protest
of hi attorneys, who will try Thursday to

secure a continuance over the present
term. They asnert they have not had
time to prepare for the trial. Holmes Is
represented by Ed. P. Smith and W. W.
Slabatigh.

Baaaway Is K armies A delivery horse
of Henry Rohlff. the wholesale liquor
dealer at Twenty-sixt- h and Leavenworth
atreets, took a lively spin up Leavenworth
treet early Monday evening, but did no

damage except to the light wagon at-

tached. The horse ran west on . Leaven-
worth street to Park avenue, where the
light wagon waa overturned by colliding
with a telephone pole, and the horse was
captured by pedestrians after other vehi-
cles along the route had narrowly escaped
serious Injury.

Pooketbook and Money a. J. Wilson of
North Twenty-firs- t street waa agreea-

bly aurprlsed Tuesday afternoon by the re-

turn of a pocketbook containing H40 cash
and a certificate of deposit for $100, which
ha had loat during the morning on a
Twenty-fourt- h street car. Mr. Wilson got
on the car at Laird street and did not dis-

cover his loss until be had gotten off at
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming. A. Paulsen,
the conductor of tha car, found the purse
on the car floor and was responsible for Its
return to the owneV.

Tonsortal Tlbrator ta Court Sixty
toosorlal vibrators are Involved In a suit
begun before Judge Day Tuesday by the
United Statea Standard Electrical Works
of America against Andrew L. Vndeland.
Suit Is brought for fS30. the cost price of
the machines. L'ndeland. aa an offset to
his bill, saye when he bought the machines
he was promised exclusive territory for
their sale In Council Bluff's and Nebraska,
but when he started to sell them he found
a hair tonic firm was offering them free to
barherst with purchases of their goods.
This, he, says, spoiled the market and made
It Impossible for him to do any business.
He files a counter claim for $1,150, which he
say represents the expense he went to in
his effort to dispose of the. property.

Tho Longest Doable Track Railway
In the World

under one management is that of the
GrandtTrunk Railway System from Chi-

cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
Tht Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley double
track route via Niagara Falls reaches from
Chicago tOyNew York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vaux. A. G. P. A T. A.. Grand trunk
Railway Sytem, 136 Adam street, Chicago,
111.

WILSON SAYSN0T JUST NOW

Secretary of Dlscoaraa-e-a

Laboratory for Omaha for
tho Present.

The establishment of a chemical labor-
atory of the Department of Agriculture-I-
flmahA fnr the .n.lv.1. of fnnri nrodiifts

association Chadron.under pure food law vigorously
pushed by the Ncbraslta representative
In congress, but ha met with a temporary
rebuff by Secretary Wilson of the depart-
ment, who has notified the. Nebraakan
that no laboratory will be established at
thl tlmo. . .

Senator Nonis Brown and Elmer Burkett,
together with Representative Pollard and

Millard, have strenuously urged
upon tha secretary tha necessity of such a
laboratory In Omaha, which would be of
inestimable value toward tha speedy admin-
istration of the pure food law In this com-
mercial center.

The movement originated with G. W.
Hoobler of the er

company and has been given support by
the Omaha Commercial club.

Telegrams and letters have been freely
used in the campaign for the establishment

to ground, tearing of the f0f the laboratory In Omaha, but in a letter
to Millard, dated June 11, Sec-

retary Wilson said:
I shall be glad to onnslder the advisabil-

ity of establishing a laboratory In Omaha
at some future time. For the present I
can only say that we have as many lab-
oratories in course of construction aa it Is
practicable for the department to operate.
We shall, doubtless, find It necessary to In-

crease the number of laboratories when our
work Is more thoroughly organised.

Seantor Vorrls Brown has been advised
of th position of Secretary Wilson In the
promise and ha promised that the mat-
ter will have hi constant attention In tha
future . s

Jamestown Ifi.iposfdon.
Low rata excursion ticket via the

Chicago A Northwestern Ry. Special
routings and side trips provide for visits
to Niagara Falls, Lake Champlaln, the St.
Lawrence, Hudson river trip. Adiro-
ndack, the Catsktlls. Berkshire hills. Chsu-tauqu- a,

Atlantic City, New York City,
Boston, Philadelphia, Washington, Balti-
more and various seaaide and mountain
resorts. For Information apply to any
ticket ar;ent of the Northwestern line.

CASES IN FEDERAL

Xew Knits Filed for Trial IstoIt
Alleged Damages Against

Railroads.

These case were Aled In the 1'nlted
State court Tuesday morning: Joseph
Accardo against the Chicago, Rock Island

s Pacific company for $10,000 dam-
age for personal Injuries; Joseph F. Mur-
phy, administrator of the eatat of Ber-
nard Raumlester, against th Chicago,
Rock Island j Paciflc Railway company
for $10,000 damage caused by tae death
of Eaumiester at some point Ir. Kansas by
a collision. These two case ar transfer-
red from th district court oT Douglas
county. ...

Two other case wer filed: H. A. En-
sign of New Jersey against school district
No. 11 Dakota county, suit to' recover $t.X
school district bond owned by plalAtlff;
the Union Paciflc Railroad company against
Edgar H. Scott and others, suit In forcible

of the property and tfiat the defendants
refuse to surrender poM-aton- .

You niay buy coffee which
costs you" a trifle less than
Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee, 'but
you really pay more for it and
do not get as Rood coffee.

Don't get confued Arbu Js!e$ A riot
Coffee it re&ll the cheapest , good coffee ia
the world. '

la evled packages for our protection.
aUdOJl ttHO. Hw.Uork at.
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BUSINESS SEN BOOST Y.M.C. A.

Mayor, V. E. Hef. F. A. Nash. 0. W.
Wattle Fall for It

CAEFENTEB GIVES ONE THOUSAND

I a ereairs Mis Ransrrltfttloa to Balldlnsj
Fnnd aat ars Directors

Will Add Fire Thou-
sand Dollar.

Hundreds of the leading business men of
Omaha gathered at the Toung Men Chrla-tla- n

association building Tuesday noon,
many remaining for lunch, to assist by their
presence and money In the campaign for
raising the $90,000 debt which remain on
the association building. In the lunch room
on the third floor fifty business men at
around three large tables and after the
luncheon several Impromptu speeches were
made.

C. S. Ward, Held secretary of the Toung
Men'a Christian association, told of the

condition the entire The wheatcampaigns he had been since
campaign two ago. He the 'crop has done well

business men that the records of other
cities showed a second campaign could be
made a success.

I. W. Carpenter acted as toastmaster and
prefixed his remarks by saying he had
decided to give another $1,000 to what he
had already donated to the building fund.
He also ssld the Young Men s Christian as-

sociation dlrectore had decided to give an
additional $5,000.

F. A. Nash spoke enthusiastically of the
work of the Young Men Christian asso-

ciation.
"There Is not one part of sentiment with

me when I say I am for this institution,"
said Mr. Nash. "It is a cold-blood- busi-

ness proposition. When the 160 young men
who are In the employ of my companies
are In this building I know they are In the
best of company. I have come to the con-

clusion It Is a great benefit to my busl-nes- a.

I know the corporations I represent
will do their share In raising the debt, but
what they will give I will have to an-

nounce later."
"We have got to clear this Institution of

debt," said J. A. Munroe. "We cannot af-

ford aa citizens of Omaha to go before the
publto with a mortgage on this building.
When I heard $90,000 was needed I could
not believe It, but since I have investi
gated for myself I would not have a cent
Of that money left off."

C. W. Robinson told of his experience
with Young Men' Christian association In

other cltle. and P. E. Her expressed hi
belief In the good which ta accomplished
by the Young Men's Christian

Call on LIaor Dealers.
P. E. Iler recommended that a committee

be appointed to call on members of the
Wholosale and also the Retail Liquor Deal-

ers' associations to get them to subscribe
to the building fund.

"They are Interested In this building, for
It of benefit to their children, and their
money I Just as good In erecting a building
like this as though It had been made by
preaching." ,

Mayor Dahlman said:
"Aa to raising that $90,000, there I noth-

ing to it. The people of Omaha will raise
It. I have become Interested In this move-

ment and am going to help."
Mr. Dahlman told of the Young Men's

Christian at how Itthe Is being I

Railway

was first brought to his notice by Gen
eral Manager Bldwell of the Northwestern

money to help support It. He said
he asked Mr. Bldwell why he gave' his
money to that . ooncern and Mr. Bldwell
told him ..that when the young men, wbo
ran on hi road wer around that building
they were In good company and more apt
to Ret In early at night and always able
to take their trains out on time th nest
day.

"The only thing they do ia to do
is whnt Mr. Bldwell told me," added the
mayor.

"The habit of saving acquired by suc-
cessful business men early In Ufa," aald
O. W. Wattles. "Tho habit of spending
Is not acquired as easily saving. I
never Have an apology to make when I
ask a man for money to assist In a public
Institution. These Institutions are not for
the board of directors nor for the presi-
dent, but for the benefit of all and for the
future. What are we all going to do with
this money In a few years hand It over
to aome one else to spend in riotous living?

binding.

are
Look

always and any citizen of
Omaha prosper more than he? He could
not touch a what there gold
In It. Nothing does a much good
aa the realization he has done a good act."

meeting Wednesday noon will be
held In the large room on he second floor,
where lunch will served and report
read from the committee and captain of
team.

Members of the Cemmltee.
The organization of the young men's

mlttee has been perfected and the members

Robinson

$30,000
day It
started In a way that Indicates It will
complish It has do. Th
member of thl were out

night force receive Instruc-
tions for the purpose of
soliciting. General Chairman D. Mitch-
ell waa to the last cheering
words. Tuesday morning found the boys
hustling In directions. complete
committee v

A. Mr. chairman; Samuel
Rees. J. C John Naven, R. A.
P.eadlnger, W. D. Seaman. J. Hughes,
A. B. Tebblns, Wilson, Frank Yates,
C. H. Zimmerman. William F. Wright.

B.J. H. chairman:
A. Kohn, R. E. Marble. James Phil-lip- s.

George F. W.
R. Spencer. F. H. Anderson, Philip Bix-to- n.

W. W. Gregor. H. K. Hutchinson. Q.
W. Gartock. Robert Dr. Van
Fleet. A. O. Webb Carroll, 8.
C. Wlgg.

Team C A.
Kavan. W. Miller, W. J. Metlen. N. H.two lots on Seward atreat In block U the c.Nel8oni j. Ry.ni Re. Qu,

"- -- ' Adarae, H. J. H. H. Funke.

a

-

j
.

be

Gillespie. H. Hoel.
Smith, F. W. M. Rush. B. F.

Team D. Keiser. chairman;
H. E. McOraw. J. P. Palmer.
A. C. Sweedlund. J. Beott, R. F. Brown.
Alfred Charde, H. Campbell, Wlllard

E.. J. rt. Berry, cnalrman;
W. Lyon, J. Moran, Charle
William Traenkle. J. C. Sturde-van- t.

J. A. Savage, George Albeit
Harmon. J.- - H. Samuel, Ralph Newell. H.
A. Twltchell. W. R. Young. Earl Langdon,
Logan Prultt.

F Grant Cleveland, chairman; A.
tvldge. J. W. McCutley. Hugh Wal- -

1 . xj. i , (

vv. wr, iiamct. oeraxi
Joseph B. Fradeaberg, J. Hill,

C Jsckson. C. F. Mohl. R. R.
John Erlcson.

Team H C. E. Rlnn. chairman; E. M.

Slater. William E. Claude Neavels.
C. Prherff. Hernisn Olilsrhwaser, C. A.
Schetbol, Albert Cleveland. J. Dean. Donuld
DniiKlns. William Frankfurt. E. C. Hodder,
D. B. Holqulst. C. Stein. I

Tesm Harry Bryne, chairman? Frank
Clark. T. N. Crosby. 11. C. Edmundnon. C.
E. Foster. F. H. Garvin. E. O. Ames, E.

Cmsted, J. H. Wsllace. Mr. Alleman.
Team J H. A. Stone, chairman; Hnrley

Moorehead. Harry Tukey. Harry Cotins-ma- n.

Oeorge Howe, John W. Rssmusson,
J. W. Bwittler, Jr.. Harry 8teele. Tbomo
Crelgh. Don Edgerley. W. H. Griffith. Harry
Helm, Roger P. Ifolman, Welmer. C.

H. Jensen.

GENERAL RAW HELPS CROPS

Ample Molntare Over Barllnerton Sr l-

item Makes Conditions
Flrst-Clas- a.

Ralnfall waa general throughout Ne-

braska last week, according to the anil
snd crop report of the Burlington for
Nebraska district. The soli In good

In the Omaha In district.
years assured remarkably In Nebraska

association.

giving

good,"

as

giving,

cards

on

Georga

Foster,

during tne last wees,. ine siraw ns very
materially lengthened and the arum be-

ginning to ripen. Some of the early wheat
probably will be out In about a week. The
most serious damage to winter wheat In

the division occurred along the
south end of the branch and
the southern part of the Kansas branches
on Xhe McCook division. In some places
on the Kansas divisions the crop may not
exceed 50 per cent of a full crop. F.lse-whe- re

throughout the district the Indlca-tlon- a

are the yield will be fully as
good as that Is to
say. the damage generally will range 10 to
15 per cent, based on prospects In early
spring, which were for more than an aver-
age crop. On McCook division they are
now estimating a yield of from to
thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre.

The weather has been favorable for oats
and the crop has Improved very materially.
Indications are for one-ha- lf crop to a
fair crop of oats in Nebraska.

The last week has been real corn
weather and corn has a good growth.
The soli was In condition that cuild
be cultivated most of the time and
Is no unfavorable comment to make on the
prospects for corn that possi-
bly ten days or two weeks lats.

The indications for a good potato crop
are excellent. Whatever beets are planted
are In fair condition. The first crop of
alfalfa was cut during the week In many
places and, from a light to a fair

Th strawberry crop turned out to
be fairly good.

TRIBUTES TO G. W.' LININGER

Concerns Pasa Resolutions on
Death of Beloved

Man.

Three organization of the late
George W. Lininger wa a member met
and adopted resolution hi death
within the last two day. At a meeting
of the directors of The Bee Publishing
company th following wa adopted:

By death on 1307, of Oeorge
W. Lininger, this corporation haa lost not

the services of one of directors
also the of a counsellor, whoso

always proved sound and
valuuble.

He was one of the orhzlnal Incorporator
of The Bee company and

continuously director or oiflcer,
nnd steadfastly a loyal supporter ol its
best Interests. ' ' '

Resolved. That tbls minute be spread
upon tho record aa a testimonial of
our esteem for the deceased and of our
aorrow his sudden departure from this
earth, and that a copy be r9nsmitted to
the widow as a token of our Sympathy.

It was decided not to till hi place on the
board Just now. '

The Bee Building company adopted the
following:

Whereas, On June 190". occurred the
death of George W. Lininger, president of
The Boe Building company, who for so
many years, both as director and officer
of this company, has given the benefit of
advice, tempered by the years nis ex
perlence and faithful service, of the great
cut value In the management of af

therefore be
Resolved, That the board of directors

extend lo his an expression of their
sincere sympathy.

Resolved, these resolutions he spread
upon the record and a oopy ent to his
bereaved family.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine

1804. A. Root, Inc,'Phone Doug.The men In any community who hold out
me inoK iiocrtu nanus ine mosi pros- -

MONEY TO PUSH NEW ROADperoua. at John A. Crelghton. He
was did

mine but was
man

The

com- -

Financial Backing; Received
Onanhn, Beatrice Lincoln

financial support ample capital
received Chicago Cleve

capitalists
Interurban railroad, known Omaha,
Beatrice Lincoln company, Omaha

Lincoln Beatrice. When former
president company, Henry Robinson

several months work
electric principal

have started all records a j financial support (Robinson
similar committee a xoung Chris- - reported Chicago Cleveland

association campaign. Thoy have I capitalist taken entire
strike one-thir- d of terests of company

amount required, biggest j he pushed
a committee attempted j rapidly possible.

COURT' " means Roadway ha made tie
from committee, ha j Sarpy Mllla from Omaha sev

what started to
committee Mon-

day In to
secure

L.
hand give

all
la:

Team Newman,
Linton.

Carl

Team Franklin, M.
Dr.

Rasmussen, Rothery,
O.

Johnaon.
Umbarger.

W. Miller, Fred
-- j C.

RJM
" Ernest Bell.

John Jack Hoe, E.
Krelle. C.

Ruffner.
Henry Dr.

King. Walter
M.

B.

Team
Buddaby. E. A.
Rahmey,

Carr- .-

iui

Lcldy.

Paul

the

Nebraska
Concordia

now

the
fifteen

now

made
such

there

except
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which
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June Hon.
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but advice

have
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That
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New with
haa been from and
land for completing the new

as the
from

to and the
of the

died ago on tho new
line was as the

to beat for came from Mr.
Men n Is the and

tlan de. hava over the
to out for the Mr. In tfre

the slice that and that the new road will to
such ever to take completion aa as

in seven been and laid as
and far aa and

ac

final
and

Th

W.

chairman;

w,

Lee

W.

previously predicted;

Kuggeetiona

suspended,

eral miles of trackage have been made
from the Lincoln end, where the work
stopped upon the death of the president.

New suppllea are now being obtained for
beginning work again from the Sarpy Mill
end snd a large force of workmen haa been
engaged to prosecute the work at that
place. i

The new road will have an unusually di-

rect rout to Lincoln, wtth mileage of only
fifty-fiv- e miles, and the Beatrice extcntdon
will not be begun until the line from Omaha
to Lincoln completed. The new suppor-
ters of the road plan- to spend about $2,000,- -
OuO on tha railroad, which will be operated
entirely by electric power. ,

FIVE HUNDRED PER MONTH

Amoant Named by Mrs. Pratt to Main-
tain Equilibrium In So-

cial Seal.
Mrs. Julia Montgomery Pratt, who re-

cently returned from Boston to Omaha
to prosecute her divorce case against
Colonel James H. Pratt, has filed sn affi-

davit In the district court declaring will
take $00 a month lo support her in the
manner in which she has been accustomed
to live. The affidavit was filed In support
of her motion for alimony, pending tho
trial of the csje. Sjie say while she, was
living with her husband her living ex- -

Chamber. Harry Frasey. William Heldloff. p,.n8es amounted to about $10,000 a

Team

... ..i h v oi

j

a

year
and she cannot live according to her sta-
tion In life on less than 16,00. She says
Colonel Pratt has never told her much
about his business affairs, but she estimates
he worth about VilO.VO. Sinc the sep-

aration she sujs she has been forced to
borrow and rent her house for
meana upon which to live.

D. M. Vinsonhalcr and II. C. Brome also
..,.,-- ,, u.uU. un ir. ; ,ffljvl aying It would cost $1.

T. R. Boyd. Paul iidwardman. Coaandier. for attorney fees and court coats to pros-- E.
Olsln. D. A. Kerr. R. J. Towle. Io j cuta tUe ,ult. .The iira,ing on the motion

M O. R.ilson. Boyd. for allmony has j., u t for Thurlliuy
Team artln Sugarman. chairman; R. , morning In ca Judge Kennedy la not otU--

Babcock. H. P. Leavltt. John W. Raso. i .
s.. n. n. M

Drew, B.

I.
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MILLION DOLLAR TI1EATER

j Building: to Be Erected by Klaw &

Erlanger.

SEVENTEENTH AND HARNEY SITE

Mare Klaw of Ilia ew York The-

atrical Company, 'ow In
Omaha, Makes Thin

"We have practhally settled upon build-
ing a IUO.V0 theater In Omaha," said
Marc Klaw, Jr., of Klaw Krlunger of
New York, at noon Tuesday to a Bee re-

porter. "We are about concluding nego-

tiations for the purchase of the property
at the corner of Seventeenth and Harney
streets, immediately across Harney street
from the Boyd theater. Tho new theater
will be one of the largest and best in the
west and will be unexcelled by any theater
between Chicago and" San Francisco. It
will be built somewhat after the style of
McVlrker's theater In Chicago. The thea-

ter will be built by outside capital and Is

not a local matter, but a national one. and
will be owned and controlled by the thea-

trical syndicate, of which Klaw A Brian-ge- r,

Frohman and others of that class In

the theatrical and managerial world, are
representatives. This does not, of course,
Include our friend Belasco.

Will t'onsntt Architect.
I shall consult with architects whllfl

here In Omaha to arrange all the details
or the new theater, but cannot say Jut

when work will be started on It. Some de
tails necessarily remain yet to he arranged,
but the theater Is going to be built and that
very soon.

'We hnve also Just concluded arrange
ments to brlnj some of the best grades of
New York shows to the Boyd the conilne
season. These we will run from three days
o a week at modorat prices, not to exceed

$1.5(1. though we might have' to go as
llgh as U In some cases. We will also ar
range to give Lincoln, Orand Island. Fre-
mont, Hastings and the other Nebraska
towns as good shows as their patronage
will warrant.

I expect to close negotiations for the
new theater property eanesaay. inci
dentally I might, say that I have not seen
Mr. Woodward of the Boyd, as he left
Omaha shortly before or about the time
of my arrival."

A fnmmer Trip.
Nothing nicer than a boat trip via the

Great Iakes or down the Pt. Lawrence
river. Reduced round trip rates dally via
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
Information and rates at city ticket of-

fice, lfi24 Farnam street. Omaha, Neb.

WORK AT EAST END CF BRIDGE

Contract let for Fllllnn In of
bankments on Douglas

Htreet.

tmereaux & Peterson have secured tha
contract from the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway company for filling
In the embankments at the east end of
th Douglas county bridge. The problom
confronted the bridge company of rebuild
ing ttie trestle work on the east approach
to thn bridge or tilling up with dirt and
making It permanent. The latter course
was chosen work will besin at once.
A new runway for the cars will be built

a cut-o- ff from tho end of the bridge

P!""rcr to n point ' near the little station
constructed for the benefit of the members
of Oun club: This will do away
with the rails as they run now down
Broadway around the curve. The
present approach will be filled for the uso
of wagons and Broadway be pavwd.

An agreement has been reached between
Council Bluffs and the Omaha Council
Bluffs Street Railway company whereby
the city is to pave Broadway as far west
as Thirty-sevent- h street and the street
railway company will fill In the present
bridge over the slough pay for the
paving from Thirty-sevent- h street to the
slough bridge. The city will do the paving
and the street railway company will pay
for It. ,

This news be welcome to auto
mohlltsts and horse owners of Omahu-am- l

Council Bluffs as It will give a good road
way for driving between the two cities.

I Old Dutch.
I Cleanser

can do mnrt work than any
olher cleaning agent and does
it i a an easier, quicker and bet-

ter way.

Cleans Windows
much easier and quicker than soap. At
it leaves no i n:" lilm on the p.ine, klio
ghiss quiukly Uke a l.ih polish.

Scrubs Floors
1t a new ard better way. Geti lipht
loin into I he train ol ino wooo. lanei

un all dnt and leaves the floor tpotlckt
bite.

Scours Pots
and all Kitchen I'tersi'.s in the eaieit
manner. Ouirkly gt under and ic-n- i.

vc tha tiukiest crusts o giisu
and eiinie.

Polishes Metal
Quickly jrivr Bailing. Door Knobs,

Faucets iiid 1'ipe a brilliant polish,
".'events rust, tdruiih and corrosion.

Large JlftlKftop Can
l.Jtt ail Croeurt' ) 10c

THE Cl'D.tHY PACKING CO.
South Omaha. Nab.
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$10 Jumper Suits
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June July
June

One Shasta Route

OMAHA

June to July
WhkIi.. June to July

D., June

Mo., June
City, Mex., to

(Exactly Like Cut)

be sold to mail-

order customers only.

Here it chance for
mail-ord- customers to get
on the most

of the season for
than good would cost.

This Suit is made an
wool in

new black and whit,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Haa gore plaited
skirt finished with strap.
Would be cheap at 1 0.00.

Rtturti af atpcnM ana' sf
montf if soMacfoiy.

When order ask dlfor Suit No. I pU.

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

San F and sco and Lo Angeles, 22 to 6 $82.00
One way via Portland, 20 to July

San Francisco, Lo Angela, and Seattle, June 1 to Sept tfr? .

way rla
Portland and Seattle, 20 12
Snokane. 20 12

Will

popular

of
excellent
beautiful

you
Special

Portland
.63.50
.$00.00

an

Spokane, Wash., June 1 to September $55.00
l'.utte and Helena, June 1 to September $ao.oo
VelloH-ttou- Tour, June 7. to September 12 $80.B0
bait Lake and Ogden, June 1 to September SO $30.30
G Ion wood Springs, Colo., June 1 to September 30 $20.50
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, June 1 September 30. $17.60
Cody, Wyo., June 1 to September 30 .$31.40
Worland, Wyo., June 1 to September 30 ...,i.u
TliernioiHili. Wro.. June 1 to September 30 .'. $33.00
Sheridan Wyo., June 1 to Beptemher 30.........
Dcadwood and Lead, I)., June 1 to September 30
llot Spring, 8. 1 to September 80
Chicago, 111., June 1 to September 30 .

St. Louis 1 to September "30
Mexico June July 12

FOR

our

lea

material,

eur f
back not

90

12

16
16

Park
City

20
Jamestown Exposition, daily until November 30 (limit December 16) t,
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November 30 (limit sixty days)

aro
.$50.00

to

8.
$20.40
$18.75

.$10.40
$20.00

.$18.00

.$31.25

.$30.30

.$13.03
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November 20 (limit fifteen days) .$33-0- 0

NOTE: Jamestown Exposition rate with side trips Include New
York, Boston and Eastern cities with diverse routes.

Put-in-Ha- y, ()., June 1 to September 30; ... I ..... : '.$30.73
Mackinaw City, Mich., June 1 to September 30 $22.83
Charlevoix, Mich., June 1 to September 30 $24.40
Petoskcy, Mich., June 1 September 30.... $24.40
Detroit, Mich., June 1 to September 30..... $31.00
Saratoga, N. V., July 3 6 $81.13
Philadelphia. Pa.. July 11 to 13 $32.73
ISulTalo, N. V., Daily $39.50
Xlngnra Palls, N. V., Dally. ... .$39.30
Pittsburg, Pa., Dally ; .$30.00
Boston, Mas., July 9, 13. 22, 23, 25, 20, 27. 28; Aug. 6, 10, 20 and 24; Sep-

tember 10, 14, 24 and 28. $33.75
Montreal, P. Q., Daily $32.75
Quebec, P. Q., Daily .$3k7S
Toronto, Ont., Dally $20.48

Eetter call or write and let me help you plan your trip.
M. J
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si. D. KMNULUS, vl 1 T fASbLNUI.K A Of-H-I I
1502 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb. .

Telephone) Douglas 3530.
iusin.mii mill i in i ....mi ,i iiumii "Win i n HH......IMI

jiiVl V afim'TSrr.tfi"Mm-'y'i'ie- f tit In-- siinisiifiiini l

mum
Railroad Company

Announces that stop-over- s will
bo permitted at all stations to holders of

"

JAMESTOWN
EXPOSITION

TICKETS
both going and returning. No change of
cars on the Erie, Chicago ;to New York.
Apply to your local ticket agent, or, H. C.
Holabird, A. G. P. A., B0B Railway Ex- -

change, Chicago.

Two large office suites
will be available, one July 1st and the

other August 1st
One is a corner suite on the fifth floor, consisting of a Urge

room, a small waiting room and a commodious rault. The
windows of the large room face both Farnam and Seventeenth
streets. It Is 29x20 feet. This is a remarkably bandaomie
room finished in quartereawed oak and hardwood floor.

The other suite la divided Into a good size waiting room, a

fine private office and a cashier's office. The Utter can be
changed to another private office. Another private office may

be Included with this suite if desired. The vault Ia connection
with these offices Is one of the largest la the building.

The one Important thing In a good office building Is service
satisfy yourself by asking any tenant about the jaiator or

elevator, heat, light and other aervlce In

The Boe Building
It. V. BAKKR, Superintendent ROOM 5
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